
$ 95.00
Please make checks payable to: 

Hamburg Senior Center
No refunds within 72 hours of departure.

For reservations and information please contact:

Julie Eddings
@ Hamburg Senior Center
(810) 222-1140

Presented by:

Hamburg Senior Center
Tour date:

Tuesday, June 20, 2023
Departs 9:45AM - Returns 6:30PM

YOUR BIANCO TOUR INCLUDES:
Round Trip Transportation - Via deluxe highway motorcoach.
Equipped with reclining seats, overhead storage, & a restroom for
your comfort & convenience.
Fishbones Rhythm Kitchen Café (included lunch) - Created in the
historic Greektown district of downtown Detroit, the restaurant has
captured the fine dining and festive atmosphere of the New Orleans
French Quarter and delivered it to the Midwest. Choice of char-grilled
chicken breast with Mediterranean marinade or Atlantic Salmon with
asparagus, grape tomatoes and a cognac lobster sauce, mixed green
salad, rice pilaf, NY Cheesecake and coffee, tea and soda.
The Whitney Detroit - We’ll take a guided stroll through the mansion
while sipping champagne. Detroit’s most iconic mansion. In 1894, the
Whitney became home to the family of lumber baron, David Whitney
Jr, the wealthiest man in Detroit at the time. The Whitney now
provides several unique features within the historical property; the
fine dining restaurant, the Katherine McGregor Dessert Parlor, the
Ghostbar and Gardens. Each has its own unique appeal that guests
come specifically to enjoy and sometimes find themselves wandering,
spending hours frolicking in the enchantments of the estate.
Pewabic Pottery Detroit (self guided tour) - Founded in 1903 by
Mary Chase Perry and Horace Caulkins. Pewabic Pottery is housed in

a Tudor Revival style building. The
building and its contents were
designated a National Historic
Landmark in 1991. The Pewabic
Museum Store sells decorative tiles
and trim, giftware, ceramic vessels
and ornaments.

BIANCO DRIVER GRATUITY IS NOT INCLUDED.

Bianco Tours does not own or operate any of the
suppliers of services or accommodations for your trip.
As a result, it is not responsible for any negligent or
willful act or failure to act of any such supplier or of any
third party over whom Bianco Tours has no control.

(734) 946-7021
www.biancotours.com


